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BOY AND GIRLS ARE NOT BORN
BAD.

Jacob Wis, the New York sociolo-

gist, who has been engaged to come
to this city to give a lecture on Wed-
nesday, April 12, is an authority on
qucstlonr concerning the alum side of
life having seen much of the slums In

the Metropolis as a reporter on New
York papers. He has seen boys and
girls under all the conditions that
exist in a great city at least he has
seen conditions in nearly every con-

ceivable phase and he has this to
say In the matter:

"Dad boys and girls are not born but
made. I do not believe In the theory
of heredity. All boys are good boys, j

all girls are good girls, when they
begin life. They are made bad by j

environment and training. The child-

ren must have room to play."
Naturally Mr. Wis is speaking of en-

vironment because of the fact that ho
has been so closely associated with
environment. Among the people In

closely
can be counted on in the matter of
training, for there Is next to none.
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In this Mr. RIls the truth, j the rules of the and
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that
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a monster for a Good Is j est If you are In

handed one j the rules, and then to fit

other. In a or lesser de-- and so that you can beat the
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a Creator: that be a "When you a man

to the babe, and the Cre- - !Mr- - stop and look

is fair more fair.
. of leads up the fact
that Mr. is a good man and has
had In those
good who with him. And he
has seen and knows whereof be speaks
when he says boys and girls are natur-

ally good and they become they
made bad by mean-

ing by bad example and bad
you believe this you will

enjoy hearing Rils he
here, and if yon don't this you

best hear him as Judge

whether you duty bound

to your present belief.
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The the building of a
railway Molalla way through Bea-

ver seems taken the
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the of inter-
ested, and coming from who gen-

erally what they and know
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cerned.
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Rose

secure

a little ana see if mere is not evi
dence about that shows a reason why

he hates him, his methods,
figure if It wouldn't be better not to
talk at all but Just keep still saw

wood.
But it matters not to Roosevelt

how many criticise ln he
grows fat on criticism he still keeps
right on doing saying what he be-

lieves to be right. There Is no man

in public today can thrive on
opposition than he the

more he is assailed the stronger he
seems to become. He is a good man
to listen to, it is wise to at least
stop consider the criticisms that

hands out to those who look to

as doing wrong, In many cases
doing wrong that they ihay profit

SUBSCRIBE FOR NEW RAILWAY.

Not only are the citizens of city
interested in the success of the at
tempt to build a railway out Molalla

through Beaver CreeK, bin the
citizens of Beaver Creek are taking an
Interest. This Is certainly a

outlook for the project. only

does Oregon City need this road, but
the people of of Beaver Creek,

to the city community; failure to
j in man his family

build might put the city into bu- - 0n every farm that within
burb away from which It miles of the proposed route, with

been for several years. j other farms spread out fan-lik- e in
road Is likely to be graded to country beyond Molalla.

Beaver Creek with the money already it Is that the project means
subscribed. But that is not all that much for Oregon City, its citizens
Oregon City should accomplish in cannot subscribe too liberally In an

matter. It will be nice to grade a effort to make the work easy for the
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will be greatly by the peo-

ple Interested in the success of
road.
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j Roosevelt has struck some swirt
blows at municipal ahd political graft
since he started on this Journey, and

I the with the Is wondering

what he will hit at next. And the fact
that there has been much graft in cer--j

tain high places In Portland Is not
to lead Roosevelt to turn aside.

the grafter cant turn aside tne
way ho Is situated but must Join tne
procession and In hope that hU

pet scheme may fall to attract

Among the!
! Apple Trees

l of Farm
Lift

By CLIFFORD V. GREGORY

Copyright, 1910. by American
J Press Association

(Continued From Last Week.)

T
CHAPTER XII.

UE first glance told Gladys of
suffering that ber father

bad been through. His fare
was haggard and worn, uud

bis shoulders were stoed
"I waut to take you out of

school," he salt), "hut mother's been
calling for you ami calling for yuu un
til I Just bad send " '

Gladys tiptoed the room where
ber mother lay She was toss-

ing UDeasily and muttering Incoherent- -

"I'M GOLVO TO STAT ALWAYS MOW." SHI
8AJD.

ly. Gladys dropped her knees In
front of bed and threw her
about her mother's neckk

"Oh, mommle. mommle!" she cried
"It's your own little girl!
you know me?'

"No, can't be Gladys." ber mother
answered. "Gladys and Mabel are
away to school, and it's so

Gladys soothed ber sleep agnln
and then sent ber father to bed to
get some much needed All

tbat long night her mother
tossed and talked at Intervals, and

and then Interest outside cap!-- ; officers of the but the city watchlng girl realized for the first
tal to come and complete and operate. g subscribing liberally and now the time Just how much of a sacrifice

it will be a much wiser move to other sections to be benefitted should had been for this quiet little mother
build and equip and operate by citi--; do their share. to give up ber girls to tbe great,
rens of Oregon City men who have '

And is likely that the people along gry college.

lose all The ,D tbe morning the doctor came andhere and who no op--! the do they can. sue-
Mrs. Sanders better,,ortunity to a trick for cess at Beaver Creek Is an indication pronounced

home town. But little more money 0f this. But a word on the matter of J "i;'
will be made necessary to accomplish coming to the front doing what tuat gne. get we ai
this, if Oregon City men one can, without an undue wait: This r)j;hL It,s ,mt tus eTeragtirig loneli--
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Gladys,

ness that's got on her mind and made
her sick In the first place."

Tbe doctor's prediction seemed to be
correct, for Mrs. Sanders slowly but
surely Improved from that time on.
In a couple of weeks she was able to
sit up. and ber eyes lighted up with
pleasure as sbe watched Gladys fly

about tbe room setting things to
rights and lending a brightness to the
bouse that was so pitifully lucking
when sbe was away.

"Yon don't know how much good it
does me to see you here." her mother
said one day ss Gladys came In with
a big armful of blossoms, "to bring
outdoors In to mommle." as sbe said.

Gladys dropped tbe flowers and
came over and kbt.Hed her "I'm going
to stay always now," sbe said

It wss a couple of days Inter tbat
her father came out where sbe was
feeding the chickens ODe morning. "I
reckou It's snout time for you to be
going bark to school, isn't it?" be said
quietjy "I guess I cau get slong all
flht with mother now"

Gladys looked up quickly. "I'm not
going back." she Raid

"Not going bsckr be cried, his eyes
lighting op with a sudden hope.

"No." sbe snswered. with a brave
t mlle "I've had my good

time, and bow I'm going to hrs
and make thlnn mt for you and
momrule."

The happlnsM that shons In her

face was worth all tlx esertftVe,
albeit It was a guilty hiippliiee as be
thought of what It ineiiut to her. Hut
she cut abort his objections by telling
bliu It was time to k' and feed the
pigs and tueu run Into the house with
a merry eoug on her Hps.

A few day luler Jeff came over one
evening after supper. " fuud
Uludys out lu the urcbsrd with her
arms full of iho fragrant apple blos-
soms,

"They're so thick the tree would kill
Itself trying to raise so iiuiuy apples,"
Hie said. "And then moimiilo likes the
Dowers so well."

"How do you like farmlngr she
went on. "Is It as much fun as going
to si'hoolT"

"Al;not." be acknowledged. "You
must come over and "' 'he place.
There Isn't a weed en It. and I've
got the cornfields Iti tin l'i' shape
for planting of any I've vu any-

where."
"I'm afraid you're getting vain." suld

Gladys, smiling at til enthusiasm,
"I'm going to be a farmer, too," she
added.

"You (lou't mean you're uot going
backr

fclio nodded.
"Then maybe you ilo undernandF
"Yes. I think I do Its tiard-- ln a

way-b- ut It will b fun ( You'll
have to work If you make good your
boast of having the best farm In the
county. Just wait till you see what
I'm going to do with this

He stood looking at her In silence
for a moment. That utruv look was
out of place npiln. and In the dim
moonlight, dimmer for sifting through
the millions of apple blossoms, she
looked like some woodland fairy
come to touch the blossoms with ber
magic wand and turn them luto tluy
apples

"I don't like competition. Gladys,"
said Jeff, taking a step nearer. "I
wonder can't we le partners?"

Perhaps she nodded, or perhaps It
was only the Bickering shadows that
made blra think so, but the next mo
ment he had caught tier In his arms,
apple blossoms and all. and was tell-

ing her that he bad loved her ever
since tbat time sbe nearly scared him
out of the apple tree And for once
she didn't accuse him of talking fool-

ishly.
The apple hltwsoms faded and fell.

and summer came to fulfill the prom-
lue rest.of spring. Mabel borne

college agnln, protesting against al-

lowing Gladys to stay home while she
finished ber course. Hut Gludjs was
firm and had her way. as usual .

One evening nearly three weeks aft-

er she came borne Mabel was sitting
on the porch Idly Angering the strings
of her mandolin and trying not to feel
lonely. Gladys bud gone riding with
Jeff, and the sight of their happiness
somehow made Mabel feet lonesome
and left out. tbougb she tried to drive
the feeling by playing and hum-

ming some of the-des- r old meMles
Suddi-nl- she wns amused from her

the city, wnere

at tbe gate, and
and hurried over

Uirold leaped out
to where she was

sitting.
"Won't you come for nn.auto ride,"

be pleaded. for old times' sake
for the sake of those old songs you
were playing?"

"I was thinking of old times," said
Mabel as she rose and followed him
down to the gate, "Do you remember
the time you maneuvered to get me In

tbe back seat with Beth." sbe went on
mischievously as be helped ber to the
driver's seat

"That was a different Harold," be
said "Those old days seem like a
dream more than they do like part of
my real life."

"You have changed," said Mabel,
eying him approvingly.

"And I have you to thank for It," he
said. "You hare made a man of me,
Mabel. 1 used to think of nothing but
my own good times, but uow well.

Iffny P--

fit

if"
AND FOR ONCR SHE DIDS T ACCUB1 HIM

or talking roor.isHxx.

you've taught me to look at thing dif
ferently. Did you hear about
what's been going on at Iowa City?"

I read in the paper something
about a big mass meeting where Har-
old Du Val made a speech the like of
which had iiever been heard at the
university before and where the stu

agreed unanimously to put a
stop to betting on athletic events,"
sbe replied. "Why didn't 'joo ever
write and tell me whst yon were do
le gr

thought you'd find ont anywsy If

I did anything worth while." he said,
"and If I didn't you bad better not
know."

I think It was plorloos." said Mabel
Do you thl.-.- I'e squared things

now? he asked
Yes, I believe you have." she

plied, "and more
"And now tuny I have my reward?"
"Your reward?' she said Inquiringly

"Isn't It eiifni-- ii reward to be deserv
edly the riK'Kt ijpu!nr man lu a great
univeridtv?"

"That hii't my IMPS," he rr; ILvi

i

"I didn't do II f. r p'Muihrlty. Mabel
and I'm afraid I lever vould have
done It Jii"t to even thing up. but I

did II liccHiir a rertniu brown eye I

Klrl told tne to. And the blown eyed
girl Is the reward I want. MiiIh'I. Cm n't
you tell me that you cure for me JiihI
a littler

Mabel lotted up at li I in crnvely
"Are yii e.r.lte sure that II Isn't
( l.idys that you cure for?" slu' imUimI

"Perfectly." he M lowered. "It nun
that 1 urold that cured for

4j
"rat osiiT wai to orr thihos is to

JCT T4KB TIIIM.

Gladys. That was before bad I earn
ed to know a true womnu's love
Is really worth. Hut I know It's bop
lng too much." be added bitterly, turn
tng his head sway.

"The only way to get things Is to
ask for them," she replied, with a lit-

tle laugh, "or Just take them."
He turned quickly toward ber

"Then- "- he cried
She uodiled.
And then the auto wandered along

at Its own sweet will uutll the spark
coll obligingly burned out Just as tbey
reached the most secluded spot In ihe
whole road, and only an Impilsltlre

lses came from nenrliy tree

away

dents

too."

oilier

what

Tilt KND

ROAD FROM CANBY OUT MOLALLA WAY

(Continued from page 1.)

of the come. (nHn Ry otriir
to nass the enterprise will put a cluster
of thriving towns nearer the Portland
mnrket and make a hustling
center of a rich agricultural district.

A man with a large family can live
better on the farm where money

. .i . "
i . . .. llt.,.iii grows, than in money

"Just

about

I

re

I

Not a Word of 8candal
nmrred the call of a neighbor on Mrs

plants,
said: "She told me Dr. King's New
Ufe pills had cured her of obstinate
kidney trouble, and made her fool like
a new woman." Easy, but sure rem-
edy for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 25c at Jones Drug Co. '

That Peculiar
Lightness and Flavor

Found In thefinest biscuit, rolls, cake,

etc., is due to the absolute purity,

fitness, and accurate combination

of the ingredients of the 0$iS&A
Royal Baking Powder.

The best things in cook-cr- y

are always made with

the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence Its use is universal

in the most celebrated
I

A

restaurants, in the homes irVrsOT
or me pcopic, wncre ver ue-- usis-- '
liclousjwholcsome food Is appreciated.

Royal Baking Powder
Is sold in every civilized country,

the world over.
It U U only Ealirtf Powder mad from Royal Grape,

Cream of Tartar.
Royal Cm! Bool 404 Rtttlptt-Tr-tt. SnJ Namt cni Aiintt.

flOVAl (AMINO POWOIft CO., NIW VOSK.

A NATURAL SEQUENCE

BELIEF THAT P. R. L. A P.

WILL BE ABLE TO MAKE

REDUCTIONS.

CO.

roilTINP. Or.. March 2S It Is
promised by the I'ortland Hallway,
Light Tower Co. that by the year
mu It will he Keneratlne more elec

from employes promoters ,r)e p,,WBr similar con

Canny

cern on the Tiiclnc toast, mis pre-

diction Is based upon the big expendi-
tures uow being made for the mam-

moth water power plants near I'ort-
land.

On Its generating plants and the
construction of high tension trans-
mission lines, the company will have
expended $7,000,000 by 19H. construc-
tion already completed representing
an Investment of I1.oiio.0tio. ty Jan-
uary. 19M, the company will be

105.000 horse iower at Its
V. P. Spangh. of Manvlllo, Wyo., who various

This amount Includes the lS.ono
horse power plant at Oregon City,
the 25,000 horse power plant at Cnzn-der-

15.000 horso power nt Rstaradii.
which will be completed In September
of this year, and 40,000 additional

horse power on the I'pper Clackamas,
With the completion of this develop-men-t

work the company will use the
sum water three times at different
plants on the river.

The company proposes lo supply
electrical energy throughout a large
district In Oregon and Washington.

Ileretoforn It has not been selling
power on a very extensive scale, need-

ing most of thn energy generated at
Its various plants for Its own projects.
In future It will have an enormous
voltage to dispose of and It Is Presi-

dent Joasolyn's Idnn that It will be-

come cheaper to the consumer ss the
volume of the business Increases

"I expect to sen the day," said he,

"when electrical power will he fur
nlMlied In I'ortland more cheaply than
anv pise. In the world. According to
my theory It Is going to be lower and

lower. We expect to make electrical
energy so cheap that fnctorles now

using steam power, generated by o

material, rould.not possibly com-

pete with the price we will be able
to make."

A Dreadful 8lght
to II. J. narnuni, of Frcevlllo, N. Y.
was the fever-sor- that had plagued

his life for years In spite of many

remedies he tried. At last he used
llncklen's Arnica Salve and wrote:

"It has entirely healed with scarcely

a scar left." Heals Hums, Bolls, Ke

nems. Cuts. Bruises, Swellings, Corns

and Piles like magic. Only 25c at

Jones Drug Co.

Electoic Washing
Your family wasting can be done per-

fectly at a cost of 21c CENTS.

The Electric Washing Machine
does the business.

, Fill tne Machine with water, soap,
clothes, etc., turn the switch and

read the morning paper while it does

the washing. It WRINGS them too.

It abolishes the 4 'SERVANT PRO-- .

BLEM" and saves 75 per cent of

your Family bill.

ASK AT

The Electric Stoie
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER CO.

ALDER AT 7TH


